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- I FOR SALE. j HELP WAXTED-SU- UL I HELP WAlinn....... . -

TTU.AMKTTE VALLEY DUP.tFARM, 81 HEAD STOCK.
13 iwi fln-- st kind of grass

'""4. situated 1 mi:a from townnl R. It. station: good news-ro-

plastered large
and good outbuli.llngs; tele-Pho-

In house, on rural mallroute and only t m ilwPortland, in the Willamette Vai-l--

Tn following r.ckwith the plsre: 10 ton. 19 'hea.l'f stork rtt. 6 horses. 44

If01' " ho. all improvement
2 n bnggr. hark etcrrke M.V; nil! take a housesnd lot up to (25"0 as part pay-
ment.

RALPH ACKI.ET.
o5 Corbet. i:mKi.

Cor. 5ih and Morrison Sis.

SELL OR EXCHANGEFor eity real estate. r.rwiMixr,-Hi"il'SE- 9laving from nv. to a month; canhow you a g.iod prop-- : .sit Ion if vou have
nrst-elaa- s property Hear of debt.

O. f. R. ELLIS CO..3201 Washington St.. room
WILL exchange (.VMM) equity In modernhouse, 3 lots, superb view, for Im-

proved farm. Oregon or Washington: willpar or accept some difference. D 80.Oregonlan.
WILL exchange for automobile in first-cla-

shape, registered running flllv.very promising. For particulars and ped-igree, apply J. c. Kaldeia. Centervllle.Wash.

FOR TRADE HT OWNER.
160-acr- e wheat ranch in Eastern Wash-ington, to exchange for acreage or chick-en ranch, phone forenoon. Main 63S.

KXf.HANGE Rent modern apartments,every convenience. Nch Hill, walking dis-tance; exchange for real estate or equitiesAC 1.1. Oregonlan.
OP COURSE! CERTAINLY! If you want tsbuy. sell or trade business or property,follow the crowd to Stevenson Taylor.rooms 810 and 311 Buchanan bldg.
A business at lessthan Invoice: excellent opportunity, ownerhas other business. K lo, Oregonlan.

rSELL or exchange for oordwood. launchhorses or real estate; large barge, 32x12"'
Phone E 424.

WAVE ranch and some auburhen lots, alsobeaverdam. to exohange lor timber. U 10 'Oregonlan.

10.wSRrEf,.on,. B"" U"e "ad: Improved;property
X-- HI81.EY. 132 3d St.

r0JLSf,K or ,.r"'ie- - tracts on Ore-gon city carllno. 11 Commercial bldg.
TOURING car or runabout for real estateor diamonds Address N 42-3-. Oregonlan

F'Vi.B RK'JK rct. near Portland.1019 Board of Trade.
WrfTt yc lo See Youngbltlg. M. 7673.

Inl'V"? ,or ou have. Gua Smith.bldg.

AlkbAGx.
FOR SUBDIVISION.

miles to eity boundary, closeto Tlgardsville on Salem Electric liesnn- -. east slope, good view, best of soilrunning water, road two aides. 21 acrescleared eiiiall orchard. Jr. slashed, lineW cutting up at big profit ; price only11.. per acre ; worth (240: terms on part.DI YN & WALTON.Chamber Commerce.
V. GOOD BUY.

?1 acres at Lents Junction on Johnson
; "',r"rdi 0081 ot "ark soil, nogreel. ripe for subdivision Into acrehomes at booiI pmflt; price only (400 Deracre; cheap at ii)o; terms.

VANDUYN & WALTON.
E.15 Chamber Commerce.

CASMUIt 2', and tracts, clearedand cultivated, high and level, command-ing Mew of mountains and a great part of
V. y. n? fln,r 'oration for a home InFnr.land' no better strawberry or vege-table land in Oregon; (ioo per acre-term- s

Murphy At . a well, 230 Stark St.
15 ACRES southwest of Gresham. near

carllne. mostly In fruit and ber-n- "'house, two lnrge barns, place"111 Pity for Itself In a few years; S4500if sold soon; terms. Fred BroetJI, Mount1 altor. Or.
.2 AND tracts, ail cleared andr?i"r ' ""Uth of Portland: linefruit, vegetables or nuts. (100 perere. easr terms. Inauire of owner. 03omincrclal block, cor. Washington and

READ THIS CARKFl'LLTn and tracts on the o. W Pnne. '.i mile to station, on good road-Phon-

and It. F. r ; (l.o per acre; Vi cash!
- - ' in inue mug.

,S ACRES on Section Line road: tmnrovndwill, small house and fruit. AR i Or a --gonian.
' THI'IISIIAT onlv. SO acres on Illllsboro' Etet trie at (1 25. i.07 Hothchlld bldg.

FOR SALE, TIMBER LAND.

TIMBER BAROAIN.32 aire i near mm on il.ies.ater. with" .wii.ts.iu rcct lining nr.
""" " S001 "rr near.wnn l deep aster front.

I or "h'r at CIO per acre.WiiODKI S CO.. SAN DIEGO Cal
. Cur. Bth aud K streets.

TIMBEIt LANDSOREGON. WASHINGTON, CALIFORNIAJAMES D. 1.ACEY
Chu ago. New Orleans, Seattle,(2a chamber of Commerce,

Portland
R Al.K Flrst-claa- a sawmill, iuat com-pleted. Including elte of 40 acn-e- . Columola.'vr, with hoiii deep water and rail faclll-- .ties; cut .."..nuo feet per day and upward

SNA IV
320 acres. 7 miles from Forest Grovecovered with tine yellow llr; (1 per loOO

J feet; a legging proposition. Kinnevotamphrr, A;il 2.1 l.l.r. Kx Hldg

.ORECON TI.MHEU CRUISINQ CO.. INCPacirtc Coast timber bought and sold!Timber lands cruised and certified, reportsfurnished
r.lT BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.l

W"J t.re hcadQiiarters tor timber and ium-- i5?r of all kinds KinneyStampher. .13I-.S- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg
'V,K .SALE logging camps andMnih..r lanrta. tril-utar- (Niliiiul.ia River. Mc- -Cargar. Hates. Lively, Falling bldg

WOCl.D von buy 30.000 ilo fet nr SOcent old growth; well lora'eil. at' a b'tr-- .
' J- Mccracken. 3Q4 McKav bldg.

(TlilBER AND HOMESTEAD relinquishment,
, (27 WORCESTFR BLOCK.
FOR SALE Timber lands near railroad andr'ver Charles Hoe. lie. Mill City. Oregon.

.TIMBER LANDS for sale. (2.50 acre I lo- -,your purfhase. 2l Worcester bldg

-- S Rlr FOR SALE.
SCRIP FOR I NSURVF.YED l.AVD

Approve.1 public bin. I scrip that will titleunevrveyed lt:d. even or odd numbered sec-tions, rea.ly for Immediate delivery: desir-able in titling uniurveed timber land- ae
"'d..?" yj-i-t!- ne scrip where applicable:.i.iantHy limited and prloe suie to advanceW rile for parlt.-u.nis- .

All other kln.' or lani
THK COLLINS LAND COMPANY,

Helena. Mom.

H'iMCll TIMBER LAMX,
F II.KTZ claims; we pay cash for claimsfrom owners. Nelson Js . WMuier. 517Board of Trade
TIMHf-r- . lan.'s named. J. alcCrackan.S04 bldg.

il RUST FARMS.
lo COWS, horse. agnn. can and route.small ranch for rent.' B. K Rutherford.

TO I.K.K.
FfiR term of rears. brtclt s Wcorner 4th and Oil.an; reasona!. rental'Mctargar. Batea a, Lively. FaUlug bldg

lOK KALE.

llasraee, Vetalrlee and llarne
SNAP (4S buys nloe. gentle ponv. saddleand bridle. Call Ji N. lSth st.
45CAR NTFFl harnuss: loaest prices KellerHarness Co.. 4U N. Sixth si.

f HUBERT 4 HALL. (SO Front, buy. sell, renthorses, rehlcles; lost ratas on business rigs.

Horses. Tthkle, and Hanm.
v HT buy a second-han- d vehicle when wicn sell you a new vehicle at about- thesame price as you wou!d pay for an oldone? Wa are located outside of the high-re- nt

district, therefore ran make the prica;orlving wagons, bugggies. delivery wagons
aud farm wagons.

R. M. WADE A CO..(22 Hawthorne Ave.

W'B have a nice lot of Worses on hand, weigh-
ing from 90O to 1500 lbs., mostly light
horses for delivery purpose aad driving.
Rrunzel Sale Stables, 305 Aibina ave. XakaL car.

HORSES FOR SALE.
15 head of horses arrived April 10; Al

dell very, farm and draft horses, at rightprice, and guaranteed to be aa repre-
sented. 420 Hawthorne ave. Phone B
1.'.. E 72.

FOR SALE or rant S teams with goose-
neck furniture wagons to rent by monthor year: we also rent any kind of a rig
for business purposes. day, week or
month. Phones East 72. B 1360. Haw-
thorne Stables. 420 Hawthorne ave.

SMALL team of well-bre- d mares: oneheavy, with foal, suitable for ranch:will take cow in exchange. 809 East
--'Sth St.; Woodstock car to Gladstone ave.

(163 BUYS team, weight 230 lbs., sound,good pullers, also jiew harness and 3 V.wagon, (go. Call Red Front Stables15th st. off Washington at.
1500-L- work horse cheap or will ex-change for cheaper horses or cows. softEast 28th St.; Woodstock car to Glad-stone ave.
17 HEAD young valley horses, from 14O0 to1750 lbe. : several set heavy harness. E RFrank, 240 Russell. E 152.

FOR SALE One express aadone light delivery wagon cheap. Cor. Bel-
mont and E. 6th.

CHEAP 1000-l- horse, also stock sad- -
die cheap. 0 East 28th St.. W.-- carto Gladstone ave.

HORSES, mares, rigs and harness ot allkinds for sale. 2w4 Montgomery.
FOR SALE Hacks, horses and harness. '24North 2th st., Portland, Or.
HORSES and mares for sale. Rose city Sca-

bies. 11th and- Jefferson. M 3300.
HORSES, harness and wagon. Call 532 Com-

mercial Court, comer Russell at.

Aatomobllee.
I AM going to California. Will some re-

sponsible party of means take care of my
automobile for the use of same. Would
sell on easy payments If desired. W 12,
Oregonlan.

BY owner. tourist car; lookslike new; will trade for East Side lot or
sell for caRh. Hoyt Lesher. res. 524 E.Davis. Phone East 4505.

AUTOMOBILES. (150 and up, for aale oftrado. W. G Hartman At Co.. 4d 2d sL
SEVEN passenger auto even exchange forreal estate. 403 Couch bldg. A 281.

(350 Upright piano, mission oak. cheap-wil- l
rem. 220 Tourney. Main S753

M Iscellaneous.
PIPE PIPE .

Anything In pipe from -- tn. up to ..

either black or galvanized. In newor second-han- Get our prices and savemoney.
M. BARDE & SONS.

347-3."- 3 Gllsan St.. cor. Eighth.THE HOUSE WITH A MILLION BAR-
GAINS IN ANYTHING IN THE MA-
CHINERY LINE.

EOGS for hatching: Rose-com- b Rhode Isl-and Reds. Single-com- b White Leghorns;(1 for 13: (6 per 100; selected birds ot
prize-winnin- g stock. Phone Woodlawn

SEWINO MACHINES.We have a few slightly used machinesthat will be sold very cheap. Call andsea them at White Sewing Machine Store.H. D. Jones. 420 Washington, cor. 11th st.
PURE white pedigreed bull terriersmonths old; prize-winni- champions:can win at the coming Portland show:price. (20. Phone B 2B54.

DO YOU want supplies or rent Blm? We areIndependent, do not belong to the trust-Pacla- cFilm Co.. 303 Rothchlld bid.. Port-land. Or.

WILL sell contents of house, Includ-'"- Bpiano and bullet costing; (250. forSe" Mr- - KuP". 333 Cham-ber of Commerce.

guaranteed, eaay payments; rentals (3
203 2dsl Pacl0e BWarr Pti. ci..

EGP,&TM- - B- 'urfcey. 10 for (2.25: B. P. R.chickens, 15 for (1.23. PUnny Sbepard- -son. Castle Rock. Wash.
FOR SALE OR RENT.Logging and hoisting engines.RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO, 74 1st St.

FOR SALE Best dry t. fir and oak woodat lowest market prices. Hoover. 813Water st. Phone Main 7451; a 5445.
TW1 ,T"or'ol"GHBKED pointer pups, male

o.'J marKea. call4.1 d. near Jackson at.. Portland Heights.
NEWMAN MOTION PICTURE CO.' rentsand sells motion pictures, machines eup-plle- s.

etc.: lowest rates. 293 Bumside.
STF.VENS MOVING PICTURE EX-CHANGE Film service that Tvlns. Ster-nptlc-

slides, supplies. 165H 4th st.
THOROUGHBRED English bull terrier pup-pi-

for sale cheap. Inquire 40.P. EastBumside.
FOR SALE cheap. National cash registerup to date, almost new. 215 Front st.
FINE eoda fountain, oompiete: also cash reg.

later. 33 North Third, near Couch.
FOR SALE Fine gasoline launch, withhouse, very cheap. P 8B2, Oregonlan.
GASOLINE woodsaw. cheap: used 4 months.A. Gubser. 117:1 Hawthorne ave.
GOOD pasture on Swan Island for horses andcattle. Main 147, A 52.

s;Al'E Launch and boathouse. cheap.Ivy Ft.

MONARCH "BICYCLE, nearly new, coasterbrake. (25. M 12. Oregonian.
l'F.RV ECT blue diamond, about : price

(1-- 5: a baruain. w 14. Oregonlan.

HELP WANTED MALE.
10.000 POSITIONS for graduates last vear;men and women to learn basber trade Ineight weeks: help to secure positions;graduates earn from (15 to (25 weekly;export instructor; tools free; write forratulogue. Mohler System of Colleges,

5 N. 4th at- - Portland. Or.
AV.T.0.M0BILIN'Q- - Plumbing. electricity!

bricklaying and plastering taught by ac-tual work In shops and buildings; ad-vanced scholars earn vrae.s; catalogueafree. Coyne National Trade School. 2308th st.. San Francisco.
WANTED Men and boys at Los Angeles:i,p.ns8 to learn trade of plumbing,bricklaying or electricity; practical workon Jobs half the time and rtudy otnerhalf. Catalogue free. United Tradeacnuol contracting Co.. Los Angeles.

SHOE SALESMEN.Thoroughly experienced, tlrst-clas- s menniusi have at least 5 years- experience-permanen- t

positions to right partiesOLDS. WORTMAN KING.
WANTED An experienced bill clerk Inlarge wholesale, house, either ladv orgentleman. Address in own handwriting-stat- e

experience, references and salarys 121 Oregonian.
(SOO TO (1800 for railway mall clerks ayear; many appointments vearlv- - examin-ation at Portland and Pendleton Mav 15-;.-

information In regard to preparation'
I aclllc States School. McKay bldg., city.

WANTED Experienced salesman of provenability to cal on grocery trade In Port-land. Give age and detail past experi- -
Scatt1e.'wh""r''"' V;rC"" --,,rW Uock- -

Headquarters cooks, helpers. California wineIJepot. P. Lorati. 164 2d Main 550O.

"SEa.ra'ln 0
Coat maker. John Setbert,dleton. Or.-

WANTED Live agents to sell photo cou-P0"- 1c. Elmore Grove. 362 Wash. at.
YOUNG man to. leam barber trade, wages"hlle learning. 81 0th st. North.
BOY wanted: must have wheel. Nsu'sPharmacy. Portland Hotel.
HEIFER calf. 4 months old. - William Gib-"- -

1251 Leslie st.. Woodstock.
EXPERl ENCKD man wanted to --work onnog ranch. Apply 167 Market st.
WAX.TEO 1 bricksetter! 2 brick wheelers.McMahon Bros.. 4Jd and Division sts.

"

T1IE MORNING OKEGOXIAy. THURSDAY,

BOYS WANTED Would you like to knowhow office boys, errand boys raeeseng-e- r
boys any kind of ambitious, boys If thevare working boys can go to a nearby bov'camp this. Summer, entirely without coet'to
them? Would you like to go? Four orfive Portland boya wi;i be sent free just ssan advertisement. Camp opens after schoolApply to Mr. James C. Havely. Jr.,188 Fifth at. 7

YOUNG MAN
of courage, tact and ability

WANTEDas private secretary and manager; per-
manent position, advancement unlimited;muat travel some- - references required.
Interview by appointment only. AddressJOHN CHAPPELL,

517 Worcester Block. City.
WP1 need an experienced man to operateand to take charge of four Royal Invincibleeanders in our stock door factory: we anaonly Interested in hearing from an expert:state kind and quantity of doors vou areturning out on each machine. ChehallsFir Door Co.. Chehalls. Wash

PORTER for cfeanlng; must have ref-erences. Apply Commercial Club. 5th andOak. Supt. s office, bet. 10 and 11 A. M.

BLACKSMITH, country shop: (3 up: benchhand. (3 up. and sash and door machinehand. (.1 up; operating millwright, (SO to(loo and board.
PIONEER EMPLOYMENT

16 North Second.
WANTED Salesmen to represent one of theleading nurseries of the Northwest. Largestock: ohoice territory; commission 4aidweekly. If you are a hustler and can sellante us. Albany Nurseries. Albany, Or.

C. R- - HANSEX. JR..Employment Office Men's Department.
20 North Second St.Phones Main and A 1526.Help free to employers.

MOTION-PICTUR- E operators earn (35weekly; learn business in short time- - ac-tual expenses and Instruction slven In anestablished theater; lessons reasonableParticulars. 293 Burnside St.

GOOD cook wantn partner to take Interestin the business and handle front end ofgood restaurant; u00 required. If vou
"i'a.? business, call today at 1019 Boardof Trade. .

CARPET LAYERS First-clas- s carpet lay-e- ra

wanted at once; good and steady po-
sitions. Standard Furniture Company.Seattle. Wash. .

PLAhTERER to figure on five houses imme-diately; take part pay In good vacantlota and part in cash. Call at office. Greg-ory Heights, end of Rose City carllne, andask for Mr. White.
WANTED A first-cla- ss sticker man to runa new Hermance machine; wages (3 perday of 9 hours; only first-clas- s man need"OP'y: by mail or phone. American Mill& Lumber Company. . Eugene, Or.
GOOD, reliable man, business manager, takecharge financial end; muat Invest (3000;guarantee money returned 8 months. 8per cent Interest. Give phone number. R 3.Oregonian.
SIX cities in Oregon and Washington openror manufacturer's agency, worth (.1000per year; only (300 capital necessary tohandle the line, phone Main 4440, or V 1.Oregonian.
WANTED Experienced salesmen to showproperty In Rose City ParkHARTMAN : THOMPSON.Chamber of Commerce.
WANTED At once, energetic single youngman to travel and leam good paving busi-ness: references required. Call A. M. toroom 1 The Mercedes, 20th and Wash
WANTED Reliable man to check goods etcin liEht manufacturing business! as ' part-ner; (250 cash required; pay energetic man(4 day. Particulars 248 Stark st.
WANTED Partner In the timber and landbusiness, rustler; not much money re-quired for the right kind of a man. H 14.Oregonian.

PLUMBERS WANTED Comoetent non-union, married men; steadv workCharles Page, secretary. 307 Second ave'Spokane. Wash.
WANTED Assistant bookkeeper In whole-sale house--; must be accurate and goodpenman: give references, experience andPl'ono number. X 10. Oregonlan.

ON FRUIT RANCH.
A single man to work as second man ona fruit ranch at Hood River. Address Y14. Oregonian.

WANTED Cabinetmakers and Inside menwanted; good positions to right men: mustJave some money; others need not apply. R14. Oregonian.

WANTED Railway mall clerks; (800 firstyear; examinations Portland. May
free; write immediately.Franklin Institute. Rochester. N. Y

WANTED Experienced bridge draughts-man for out of town. Answer only wtthage. experience and references. P 14Oregonlan.
WANTED Young man, over 21, duties lightanu easy, nne proposition to right party...,, ..I...... j3 WashingtonSt., room 405.

BARBER Must be first class: good payand steady job. Modern Barber ShooAstoria. Or.
WANT one first-cla- ss gas cook. Apply 35North 1st st.. bet. 11. A. M. and 2 p. MOverland saloon.

WANTED. In photo supply business, young
.A ,0,,luo ci.onm:e preierred. V10. Oregonian.

CARPENTER, city. (3.50 8 hours. TheAcme Co Employment Agency. Phone
" - - - - ' Durusioe St.

3 GENERAL farm hands; must be goodmilkers. Apply R. Chllcott, 204 McKavoiug.-

WANTED Good Japanese to work in pantry; good wages; room and board Ineluded. Alexandra Court, 53 Ella st
WANTED Live solicitor in Portland ongood proposition; liberal commission. Ad-die- ss

Benson Investment Co.. Medford Or
WANTED Live real estate salesman, expe

Preferred w. M. ConkllnCo., 407 Wells-Far- o bldg.
WANTED An office boy, not over 15 years

. k",.. permanent piace lor the rightboy; give reference. M 15, Oregonian.
WANTED A Japanese porter: hours 7 A

Vis "ark t ' EnBlish Company.'

A FEW experienced newspaper solicitorspremium proposition, salary and commls-slo- n.call 312 Gerlinger bldg- -

.M.Trte'i-Flr".t- "f,If
u" man tallor for

Apply Imme-diately Kaufman Bro.. Oregon Hotel.
WANTED Grocery man for wagon; musthave experience. Apply Washers Bros.15th and Broadway.

NrTLS LILLY WAITE or LUlydale please call
"i1 ,?r mmunicate with R. Chllcott, 204McKay blog.

WANTED Office boy-- over 14 years of age-on-
with wheel preferred; good chance foradvancement. Address S 16. Oregonlan.

OUTSIDE SALESMEN Good inducementsexperience not necessary. Great AmericanImporting Tea Co.. 406 Washington st.
STRONG boy. with wheel. H. r. Browne& Co.. printers. 373 Yamhill st.
WANTED First-clas- s millwright. FremontEverett. 440 Sherlock bldg.
WANTED At once, good men solicitors: goodcontracts to right men. S 10, Oregonlan.
BARBER wanted, 221 Madison St., betweenFirst and Second.
WANTKD Reliable party with grubbing""'At to clear land. P 12. Oregonian.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
A SOBER-MINDE- young man or womanto take position of responsibility- - mustplay piano: splendid chance for rightparty. Apply between 9 and lo A MMeier ar Frank Co.. music department.
WANTED Violinist to play evenings at aSummer- - resort .during July and August.

Address Mt. Vernon Hot Springs Ml. Ver-non. Or. i
PROFESSIONAL people wanted at all timeslo pose for moving pictures. The WorldFilm Mfg. Co., 27th. and Upshur sts. phone

A 5161.

FOR bookkeepers, corporation bookkeepingand accounting taught; not for beginnersM 13, Oregonian.
F1SK TEACHERS' AGENCY needs moregood teschers for Sept. 614 Swetland bldg.
LESSONS In shorthand and typewriting byexpert. (5 a month. 269 14th. Main 3S93.

SF!:!SH 'essons. special to beginners. 435Taylor st.
FRENCH AND GERMAN In classes. (1 per

month to beginners. 452 Morrison. ,

MelT Frank store want experienced
male and female, for theircloak department alteration rooms. Ap-ply at once.

SEATTLE wholesale lumber company hasgood salaried position for expert male orfemale stenographer and typewriter, onehaving lumber experience preferred. Onlvunusually proficient operator can prop-erly handle the position. Apply withP. o. Box No. 607. Seattle Wash.

i cu stenographers to take our shortcwKseeping in mgnt school, for positions paying (50 to (65. We secure posl- -
tlons. nusiness university, 629 Worcesterblock. Phone A 5446.

HELP WAXTEO FEMALE.

ALTERATION WORKERS.
First-clas- s on Jackets, skirts and go as,

wanted at once.
OLDS, WOP.TMAN A KING,

WANTED Lady to take charge box office"re tneater in town of 25,000, nearPortland; experience not necessary; pref-erably one who can invest (300 to (5O0;legitimate and good returns. N 14. Ore-gonlan.

W'TED Young; .woman to demonstratemo Housekeepers best friend: salarv andcommission. Apply Wednesday and Thurs-day mornings. 8:30 to 9:30. Perkina Ho-tel, room 417.

WANTED Girl general housework;
steamneatea apartment; 2 In family; mustunderstand cooking; reference required.Inquire Morton Apartments, No. 17, N. E.King and Washington.

WANTED Sales ladles to work In the city
ui pan or your time; tight, easy

work: some of our sales ladies make ashigh as (250 per month. Call room 418Corbett bldg.

COMPETENT girl for general housework,family of 3, will pay good wages. S. E.cor. E. 15th and Thompson: take Irving --

ton car.
WANTED An experienced girl for general..... ....... i ii small ramny; one who cango home nights preferred. Phone Wood-law- n

1743, C 1359.

WANTED Strictly first-cl- a fancy dress-maker to take charsre nr M.Mid.m.n.Apply Immediately. Kaufman Bros., Ore--

.,..,H?,8KN 8 AGENCY.H Washington t., cor. 7th. upstairs.
Phones Main and A 262.Help Supplied Free to Employers.

WANTED A girl to .lo eoolcine enH H- -
eral housework; small family and good
" e.n. .nppijr at iNO. reo loth st. North,between Hoyt and Irving.

WANTED Experienced girl fpr general
uivouxaj, iww, mastaw.

W ANTED A. competent girl for genera!
housework and cooking. 2 in family,Phone Main 3760. A 4636.

WANTED Experienced cooks and girls forgeneral housework; good wages. Inquire
. ." - a. vi nee nours. xu to 4.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-sponsible position. Vlavi Co.. 609 Rotll-chil- dbldg.. 4th and Washington
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.Ladles' Department. 305 'i Morrison st.Phones Main 1062. A 2064.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES AGENCT.(20 te Washington St., Room 307.Main 8836 or A 3268.
WANTED Girls to make overalls and oer-shlr- ta

Apply Standard Factory No. a.Grand ave. and Bast Taylor st.
WANTED A good cook and an upstairs

girl. Apply 795 Flanders at., after 9 A. Mor phone Main 6245.

A YOUNG man wants a teacher for Eng-lish course; private lessons at PM. AD 12. Oregonlan.
WANTED Good girl for general housework;family of two: must understand cooking

352 Clifton, cor. Park.
WANTED A woman for general housework-mus- t

bo good cook: (30 per month and goodhome to right party. AB 12, Oregonlan.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCT.1S4 Washington st.. cor. 7th. upstairs
Phone Main 2692.

GIRL for general housework, experienced;small family; good wages. Phone A 5315,Main 3729. Call mornings. 84 Front Tst.

WANTED Expert jacket hands In altera-tion department. H. B. Litt, (51 Wash-ington st.
WANTED Capable woman for kitchen help-er In private boarding-house- ; (27.50. 735

A FEW young women of good appearance tosolicit subscriptions. Call 512, Gerlingerbldg.
WANTED Ladies, we bleach, renew, fiveand remodel hats, dye plumes at halfprice. Model Millinery. 3S7 Yamhill
WANTED Girl for general housework; easyplace: three In family; .good wages. Apply603 Fenton bldg.

WANTED Competent ladles' talloress toalter garments in suit house. Apply Im-mediately, Kaufman Bros., Oregon Hotel.
TWO experienced nurses, also several pro-

bation nurses, at Willamette SanitariumSalem, Or.

WANTED An expert cloak and suit sales-woman: state wages and past experience-giv- e

telephone number. T 2. Oregonlan
GIRL for general housework; small family-Plai-

cooking. 1022 Raleigh, near 29th.
COMPETENT girl for general houseworkgood wages. 620 East Ankeny. cor. leth!
WANTED Two chambermaids. Hobart-Cur-tl- s.

205 14th st.
WOMAN for general housework. 689 Halsevst. Phone E. 4892.

NEAT girl to do general housework In smallfamily. Apply 387 Mill St.
WANTED Waist finisher at Mme. Sum-mers'. 1!( N. 23d.

GIRL for general housework. ioi E lTihst. Phone E. 472 or B 1934.

GIRL to assist In general house work- - smallfamily. 835 E. 21st North. Phone E 1702.

WANTED Good dining-roo- m girl, 77 WPark sr. Call iftnr i a ,

J WANTED Neat young girl for light house-

WANTED Girl for second work and plainsewing. Apply before noon, 381 12th st.
GIRL to assist in housework. Phone Rich-mond 1321.

SHAM STRESSES wanted at M. A Sho-gre- n.

394 Yamhill st--. corner loth.
WANTED Cook for boarding-hous- e 248X. 17th at.

COOK- - wanted, good wages to right party.510 N. 27th St.. Great Northern Hotel.
GIRL for general housework; small family-goo-wages. 5Sft Tillamook st.
ST. LOUIS LADIES AGENCY. 24314 Washst. Main 20(9. Mrs. Richardson" Mgr.
CAPABLE woman. housework; countryhome; ((0. 245 K Wash. Main 2039.

OIRL wanted: first-cla- ss buttonhole-make- rand coat nnlsher. 42 Hamilton bldg.
WANTED A good girl for general house-work. Apply 248 N. 20th st.
WANTED Experienced waitress. AlexanderCourt. 53 ia St.
GIRL to assist in housework: good homoand good wages. 491 Davis at.

APRIL 1900.

. , ' CSIRLS WANTED.
facVorf' V ? I8, rears of age. to work IsApply at once.

AMES-HAKK- NEVILLB CO.Fifth and Davis Sta

SITUATION WANTED MALK. '

Bookkeepers aad clerks.

ESvFi"IVE njlln- - office manager, auditing.
' crewiv. expert sleu- -

?S!?P,,r: practical man;ISij. B"eraJ experience; alsor 11 wl,h-- on largestpacking-house- s in aorld; competent toor manage large office; accus-i- eito IT,c'ng he public, handling
gilt-ed- indorsments: 33 veers"i age. well educated, in splendid health:now associated; legitimate reasons forchanEing: want to Join large concern;

1 t el,V or tr-- go West. North-we- n
,nM"1X: P Spanish quiteak Oregonlan.

,J,a man- - graduate of University ofIllinois, understanding stenography, tvpe- -
i and bookkeeping, desires a ftftua-eili.- ."

.Pr'yate secretary or confidential: ,l?tBC,ory references furnished. ss
R. H. Kimball. Gen. Delivery citv

PRACTICAL accountant and office man. 10years' experience In rail and marinend accounting. wishes
;S mploymn,; aalary secondary con- -slderatlon. T 15. Oregonian.

eiNIF youn man wants position as tellerbookkeeper or clerk in a bank or mercinv.?.";"'" general; bank experience 15Al reference. A N 2. Oregonlan.

YOLNG man from East, experienced inlumber business, desires situation; best ofreferences. Address 3. Oregonian.
man desires position as col-lector: has nad experience and can 'givehighest references. Plume B 2524

Mlscellajie ina.
WANTED Position at Inside or light out-side work; haw the best of habits andreferences: well dressed and appearingam a good penman and talker; satisfac-tion guaranteed; will be pleased to call

5-- V. adllrea left at Balvedere Hotel,Stevens.
EXPERIENCED savings, building and loanman open for position. Competent to takeentire cnarge of office, or would Invest andhelp organize a company. O 14 n.

EXPERIENCED automobile driver and re-pair man wants position in city as driver- -

' Sf". vand.? any car. Address 114i EastTel. Main 532S.

A YOUNG boy about 19. wants work anvkind. Address 234 Couch st. Phone Main.

EXPERIENCED general merchandise manwants position; will go anywhere. F 15 'Oregonlan.

WANTED Position as automobile driver:do not drink; am sober and IndustriousAl references. F 12. Oregonlan.
JAPANESE boy wants position to do house-Y'f- Vln family; speaks good English.11. Oregonlan.
BAKER, second or third hand, wants posi-tion, steady and reliable. J. Sholtes 184Sherman st.. room 25

COMPETENT cook, meats and pastry good
meat-cutte- r, neat, economical, good habitsreferences. AC 868. Oregonlan

HORSB-SHOE- experienced at fire de-sires a position in city; has had Easterncity experience. W 15. Oregonian.
PLANING MILL FOREMAN

e..,!,JObi "i,"1"".'" man: draughtsman,millwright. V 11. Oregonlan
3JlY??!?SJ:-- . K."A cSok- - situationhouse. X 13, Oregonlan.
GENERAL housecleanlng by day or hour.Phone Main 5569. H. Thompson.
JAPANESE- crews want mlllyard cut wood.farm, shovel work. S 14. Oregonianr
GERMAN, age 28. wtshes position aa Jani-tor, experienced. K 10, Oregonlan.
A'..'..C,;TIiR- - Painting, paper hanging andtinting. Phone Main 8919.

SITUATION WATTE! --FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Sten0s7ra.pb.ere.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires position
. ... i.Hie, jualn3898

BY experienced stenographer: verv ac-curate and rapid. Phone Clerical Office.A 5446.

COMPETENT stenographer wants position.
Underwood preferred; state salary. AE11, Oregonlan.

Dressmakers.
FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking-- at lowest prlceaMrs. Angeles. 242 5th and Main.

Housekeepers.
WANTED Responsible position aa house-keeper by refined American woman; ex-perienced In managing. Phone Sellwood15. Address "Easterner," 492 Spokaneave.
WANTED Position as lady housekeeper orcompanion, help or any position of trustAddress M. F., P. O. box 90, Vancouver.

RELIABLE woman wants position asworking housekeeper. Inquire Y. W. C.

IADT wtshes charge of rooming-hous- e, bestreferences. J 15, Oregonian. .

LADY wants position as cook or house-keeper. Phone E. 1668.

Domestics.
AN experienced girl wants general house-work: can do good cooking: no heavywashing; West Side; wagea, (25. V 15.Oregonian.
TO assist with light housework bv vounggirl recently from Germany; wishes tolearn. Apply 694 Upshur st.
COOK, with city references, desires posl-tio- n

In family. V ,12, Oregonlan.
GIRL wants situation for general house-work. Call or address 3S2. 20th st. North.
TE" r?18l 2

'rl wlhes ,0 care ,or baby. Phone

LADY wishes day work. Call mornings andevenings. East 4670. -

Miscellaneous.
EXPERIENCED teacher wishes to coachbackward pupils; all grades; terms cheapJ 10, Oregonian.
VERY experienced chambermaid, house-keeper, with girl 14. housework; girlhome nights. 245 Wash. Main 2039.
LACE CURTAINS beautifully laundered.

TaborUr53ury'n' """ bIeachm facilities.

LACE curtains washed and stretched 40c apair, c 165i East 5106.

n r0niDg' ROmBWlol3. dEa.r3o1.i
YOUNG lady gives piano lessons, 80c Derhour; references. Main 8183.

WANTED AGENTS
AGENTS wanted to sell household special-

ties on Installment plan. Good money toif.1?! ii!?0J5 ,he air. Nationalave., Seattle. Wash.
ENERGETIC agents, call or address fiscalagency Oregon Light & Power Co., 406Gerlinger bldg.. 2d and Alder, city
WANTED Agents to sell vhotogood seller. Blckneli." 326 Wash! st!

WANTED TO RENT.
NICELY furnished housekeeping roomsmodern; good neighborhood: walking dis-tance from Central Christian ChurchPhone East 2909.
WANTED board by gentleman with widowor single lady; companionship desired o11, Oregonlan. .
Wm,NTE ""1' by May I- - houseboat:be in good condition; state size andprice. A 3, Oregonian.

T2kiNQ wishes reason-w.i-room, withindistance. Y 15. Oregonlan. -

RELIABLE party wants modern furnished. or house, with porch and lawnpreferred- - 0 15. Oregonlan.

WMltD-- ro MSX I FOR BENT.
WANTED To rent by couple for tbe Sum-mer, a reasonable priced furnished house,apartment or flat; state location andgiven: will take good care ofproperty. AO 12. Oregonlan.

BUSINESS MAN wants to rent small mod-em house, Willamette or PortlandHeights; permanent, and highest of ref-erences; state location and particulars,and address at once AE 10. Oregonlan.
"ANTED Small modern cottage with washtrays. Kst Side; family of three. W 13.Oregonlan.

R9PM board for married couple. MlTabor district. Main 3251.

WANTED 4ISt El
WE PAT TOP PRICES FOR

anything else you have to sell
Ma.n StIASP CO.

Wiv7Je,'f t0n? nd oT'w fixtures, also2LrrU v cash registers, safes.
BurnsTde!11 " "hoao''. 2

WANTED Men's cast-o- ff ciim- -.

Dial"-.1"''-!?'-- , Cal1 - te - Fa?,
North. Phone Main 9372.

FORD AUCTION CO. 'Pays th price" for aecond-han- d furni-ture. East 988. B 2311.

WANTED Camera; state make andprice, a. it, Oregonlan.

Hl5H.ES,Te-.PRICE-
S . Paid, for furniture. Phone-. e uimnii ave.. cor. Taylor.

SPJ?Te-,Ct-
a . PilI1 .tor .yom furniture: prompt

" j r rimna cast tool.

FOB KENT.
Furnished Rooms.

THE NEW SCOTT.Seventh. Ankeny and Burnside"IN THE HEART OF THE CITY."KverytMng brand new. homelike andx.f1,ri'r.,,-?- reasonable. Free UuaWITH PRIVATE BATH3
THE BARTON. 13th and Aider; new nt;newly renovated throughout; 70outside rooms; steam heat, electric llghtaetc.. rooms (m month up;running water. (22.50 to '(; IlmMpublic parlor phones and baths free.

' HOTEL IRVING.(12 OAK ST.. COR. (TH.,i Pnel; now and elegantly d;

all conveniences: rates reasonable
THE BUCKINGHAM. Yamhill at. opp. Port-land Hotel Fireproof building; all mod-ern conveniences: special rates to perma-ren- tguests. A. H. Pracht. proprietor.
THE MERCEDES. 20th and Washingtonsts one nicely furnished single room, hotand cold water, phone and bath; cheapestrent In the city.

HOTEL BUSHMARK.Washington and 17th. furnishedrooms, single or en suite; all modern3 weekly up. A i'647. M. 5647.
2 FRONT rooms, nicely furnished for

423"nh'.tn:.",5ht' and heat- - lS mon'-h--

H..e.,AVa,'fr; Vth Washington: central;light rooms, single orsuites; rates reasonable: transients suiiclted.
THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable- - newfurniture, telephone and baths freeStark, comer 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Estea
THB REX. 18th and Washington Modernrooms, also housekeeping; running; water.baths. A 1856, Main 4632.

TIiB RANDOLPH, 3d and Columbia,heat, bath: 50c to (1 day. (a to ii wei
THE TEMPLE. (43 1 Yamhill, nicely fur- -.....,.. .w.. ,j per wit up: transient.
THE) ANGELUB. 6th and Jefferson, modernrooms and apartments; both phones.
HOTEL MONARCH Modern conveniences;transient solicited. (65 Stark, cor. Park.

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.
WASTED Men and women who can't payhigh rent and board; rent housekeepingroom or suite; (1.75 and up. 35c dav;

So:? Alder
BM; a''-- Water' phonV

FINE front alcove room for gerttlemen-hous- e

modern: private family; very een-10t- h'
Sa,mon bet- - w- - pafk and318

NICELY furniahed rooms and home cooklng-fre-
bath and phone. M. 567, 434 Burnsidestreet.

FRONT room, very nicely furnteied : suit-stre- et
tW tentlmen or ladles. 236 12th

FINE large corner room, hot and coldwater, closet, porch, all conveniences..42 Morrison.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, heat, bathand phone. JS and (10; walking distance.4..0 Jefferson st.
ONE large sunny parlor room, suitablefor two gentlemen. Phone East 49SSevenings. 41 East 8th, cor. Pine.
31 EAST 3D ST. North Newly furnishedrooms; (2.50 per week up. Bath; freephone.
THREE nicely furnished rooms. (12. 362Chapman st.
FRONT parlor room with fireplace; one ortwo gentlemen. 309 11th-st- .

M.
506 FLANDERS ST., bet. 14th and 16th. neat-l- y

furnished room, (7 per month.
THREE elegantly furnished rooms for rent,everything furnished. 42S Hall.
NEWLY furnished rooms, close In; bath andphone. 473 Alder.
NICE furnished rooms, (2 per week: heatbath, telephone. (25 12th at.
CHEAP rooms, (8 and (10: newly furnished;bath: quiet; close In. 452 6th.
NICELY furnished room, electric lightshot water, steam heat. 403 loth, flat o!
FCTR.s.0,r more nicely furnished rooms. 202r.. St.. ML Tabor car.
PsRCnRE:eT fnrn"hed front bedroomper week. 431 $th st.
NIt? Jroo room' furnlsh.ed or unfurnished.22d st. Phone Main 6858.

FURNISHED room with sleeping porch 651LoveJoy st. Main 22.12. Gentlemen only.
Unfurnished Rooms.

6 ROOMS, good for dressmaking establish-ment- .
549 Morrison. Key

Rooms With Board.

HOTEL SARGENT.
Modern In everx respae; steam heatelectric lights, hot snd cold water liv.!l!r roora' elevator and bellboy service,with excellent meals a specialty. CorGrand and Hawthorne aveai

THE MAGNOLIAS Walking distance. Kear-?.fj.be- t-

th and 20th.; elegantlyapartments for married couples,with board; also swell rooms for gentle-men, with breakfast and dinner. (30 per
TTl fhnra Kami!'.,! - i . . -
..1 an moaern conveniences; finest rooms and best horncooking in the city; an ideal place for thebummer. y

TIr,1lnGhE4,"DO,:A' 1!?th and Couch Nicely
Z, ean.ronnZ- - Blngle or en suite, (10

Koi n.th, ?,?,d up: Public parlor, piano,and billiard tables Tree
Sisnns?tmon,,i0,le1d: """ant taole'board

meals, 25 cents.
PRThLi:iWomn Un'on- - 21st yar. room

bra?v of sawing room aiid 1

xtIlX: 510 Flanders St., Miss
10to".frlitendJnt- - omen's Exchange

13J E. Bretherton. supt.
B5tVKnd 300 Je'farson. between6 th Pleasant rooms, first-cla-

hf,,rni:''"U,",ul --"rounds, finely located "rpeople. Phone A 0345.
T 633 MorrlMn St.. family5Stlon.!V01?A71V.n,ew "nanagement; boardboard: prices moderate
T?nt'IJ?rEIJ:6e,Markt: n,caly furnishedl..V,m nrst-clas- o board; modem,walking distance.
TI2i5i ?nIl0.NI mer 1 Oth and Morri-if?- Jboard and best rooms Inrates lowest; a comfortable home.
E?e)rM.Se"inBJleo ,nd " modern con- -

452 Morrison, cor. 13th.

iIi'iY furT,Ihed rocm, with board: homecooking. 128 14th st. Phone. Main 266.

th Light, air, roomswith board, hot and cold water.
Rooms With Board In Private Family.

NICE room and good board, suitable forone gentleman. 674 Gllsan st.
and board ror Z. West Side. PhoneMain int. 248 N. 20th st.

ri.R.?T"CT"8a rr,om nd board for two in prl-vs- tefamily. S3 North 17th. Main 4220.

Kowma With Board in Private Family.
ERY large, nicely furnished front roomfor two; clean and cool: large closet;home cooking, every convenience of mod-ern home. A 46S1.

FRfisHED front rooms for gentlemen;
Maln's-'i-' b''h' "9 K"h "' Phc,,

I".H l1'7- - 'ell furnished rooms. excellenta ' J151 llke home: close in: de-sirable for--
marrk-- d couplo. 4: Jefferson

ROOM and board in a private famllv, suit-able for two or three gentlemen ; no otherroomera 427 3d st. .
NEATLY furnighprt TOom. borne board andconveniences; modern and reasonableo2l Couch.
LA ROE. nicely furnished front room; homecooking, modern conveniences; terms mod-erate. 455 6th St.

BEArTIFl'L. large room for two. (6 weekor (5 for three. 653 Washington st.
Apartments,

HEINZ APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbiaray talking distance, new. brick buildingsin 2. 8, aad family apartments;private bath and reception hall, steamheat, hot water, elevator, free phone Jan-itor service, completely furnished ready foehousekeeping, from (30 to (5t month; 'someunfurntehed from (22 up.

MADISON PARK apartments, corner Parkand Madison, a brand new apart-ment, free city phones, steam heat, hardwood floors, automatic elevator, eleetrtalifts: every other convenience, brickbldg.. 4 blocks from Morrison st.
THE SHEFFIELD. 7tu and Jefferson sts..unfurnished apartment with bath..(5; new. modern and fuilv equipped forconvenience: location saves carfare Ap-ply to Janitor. Main 2506.
MODKRN apartments, every con- -'venlen. e. Morton Apartments. N. K. Kingaud Washington, inquire Janitor or S.Morton 107 6tu st.
Harrison coi-RT.i- h and Harrison,apartments. ; rooms with bath.modern conveniences. Phone Main

.J EFFF.R SON I AN Nicely furnished. aandsuite for housekeeping, trlotlrmodern; 10th aad Jefferson.
3 ,ANB steam-heate- d apartments,furnished or unfurnished, gas. electricitymodern, walking distance, cottel Drug Co!

THE CHETOPA. 18th and Flanders.modern unfurnished apartment, 1st floorfront.
BUELL APARTMENTS. 14th and Salmon.nicely furnished apartment.
The Dayton, 600 Flanders. lower

' wiier. etc. 4-- u mo.
HIOH-CLAS- S suite of rooms; piano, bath:suitable for H adults. 52S Morrison st.
"Wsynewood." 100 N. IRth. nlcelv furnished,housekeeping rooms; walking distance.
COLUMBIAN and Victorian, s andmodern apartments. nth and Columbia.

Flats.
NF.W. unfurnished flat, S rooms, bath, flre- -

' - iui'hwb wun net water coll; nodark rooms; Esst l.-.-th and Oak. reason-aid- e
rent. Rodgers-Hart-Gibso- 146 2d

W. L. MORGAN.
503-50- 6 Abington bldg.

5 rooms, steam heated, hot water. Jan-Ito- r.new and modern. 60S Kcariray; (37. 50.
VERY desirable flat: ".replace, gasranee, refrigerator and sleeping porch. ISiE. 15th, cor. Yamhill.

lower flat, newly tinted, fine loca-tion, lovely view. 537 Montgomery. PhoneMain 5674.
STRICTLY modern flat with 6 large

7 minutes' walk from postofflce.See owner. 404 Clav st.
NEW modern lower flat: furnace.Ilreplace. yard, gas. electricity. 252 11th st.
MODERN flat. 14' McMillan st.. neat-Ste- el

bridge. Inquire 188 McMillan.
MODERN flat, newly finished. c!1f-to- n

st-- bet. 7th and Park. Phone A 3S25.

Housekeeping Rooms.
THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall st- - .

Newly furnished for housekeeping In-cluding gas ranges, electric lights, hoiwater, baths, laundry, reception-roo- allfree: furnished apartments (15 per monthup; single housekeeping rooms (2.QO weekup; beat In city for money; short dis-tance from Union Depot. Take "9" orlth-at- . cars north, get off at Marshall st.
"9SJo:,N"TA" 187 17b. "ear Yamhill (takevv car), furnished 2. 3 and house-keeping suites by week or moath. (5 and(2o respectively and up; hot and cold, steamheat, baths and phones free; single rooms.(7 a month. Main 4697, A 4739.

THE MERCEDES. 20th and Washingtonats., 1 nicely furnished housekeep-ing apartment, all modern conveniences,completely furnished for bousekeeplna.only (20 per month.
4 HE HOWLAND APARTMBNTS. 6314Washington, cor. 20th Nicely furnishedhousekeeping rooms; gas rangea. notwater, free bath, free phone, both floors; !

nice suites from (12 up.
THB GAYOSA, Grand ave.. cor. East StarkSt.: modern brick building, elegantly fur- -

nlshed housekeeping apartments. single :

rooms: steam heat, elevator, baths, hot aad '
cold water in all rooms. Phone East 5466

HOTEL OHIO On account of Madisonbridge being closed, cheapest and besthousekeeping and single rooms in thecity. Cor. Front and Madison
(1.50 W EEK up. targe, clean furnished '

housekeeping rooms; parlor, laundry. '
bath. 184 Sherman, South Portland.

461 E. MORRISON Nicely furnished house-keeping suite; reasonable: adults; walkingdistance.
(32 WILLIAMS AVE., furnished and unfur-nished housekeeping rooms; also singlerooms.
THE JEFFERSON"! AN Nicely furnishedhousekeeping suites; strictly modern. 514Jefferson st.
COLUMBIA BLDG.. furnished housekeepingrooms, very desirable. Applv room 26,3d and Morrison ats. Tel. Main 945.

$16 ( nicely furnished rooms In cottagegaa range, bath. Call between 1 and 4.
610 1st st.

(10 A MONTH One clean housekeeping-roo-
walking distance. 411 Fourth at.

THB SANGERT. Washington and Trinity,near 19th. furnished apartments.
THE MILNER. 350V, Morrison, cor. Park,

home apartments, all conveniences.
THE ELMS Furnished 2 and apart-

ments; heat, phones, bath. 191 14th at.
Housekeeping Rooms rn Vrlvmte Family.

LARGE front room, suitable for 2 people,
would make good studio; kltclven If de-
sired: also single room with east window,reasonable. 348 Main. A 3727.

FOUR finely furnished housekeeping rooms:
nice lawn; phone; bath, etc; on Gllsan stPhone Main 5527.

TWO or S neatly furnished housekeepingrooms: gas. bath, phone, beat, laundry.
573 Irving, near 18th.

FRONT alcove room furnished for house-keeping: gas range, phone, bath, laun-dry. 165 N. 16th st.
TWO rooms nicely furnished for house-keepln- g.

515 2l)tli st.. Portland Hts.
ONE suite housekeeping rooms; all conven-iences; newly furnished. 235 12th at.
THREE large, modem housekeeping roomssuitable for 4 persons. 403 2d st.
A COUPLE of suites. 146 N. 16th. gasrange, furnace heat. Main 5173.
TWO clean newly furnished housekeepingrooms, modern. 469 Taylor. Main 7569.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. 1.50' and205 's Washington St.

2 PLEASANT rooms, furnie-he- for house-keeping; no children. 262 14th st.
S LARGE, unfurnished rooms, (8; bath gasnC 14. Oregonlan.

C1J.EAN kfurn""m housekeeping rooms.117 N. lth at., cor. Gllsan!

TYJJ J.Ice. housekeeping rooms, private flat.386 Park at. phone Main 4419.
8 :PAN 'nrntehed housekeeping rooms; gasbath, yard; (16 month. 92 Front.

Houses.
,:!I-5- f.?,r. Kr""i house. Mav 1 nearSide High School, r.si Qak
NEW modern bungalow with 1lots.. (12. Phone Mala 2:1s.


